
WITH BOWED HEADS.

Orl February 14th, 1005. at 7
1 o'clock a. ni., in Loa Angeles,

the soul of the Great Chief of
Pacilic Woodcraft passed be-- .

yond the bolder.
For mouths the splendid v-

itality and the unconquerable
"will of head Consul Falkenburg
liave battled with the grim

' forces of disease, and were only
'vanquished by overwhelming
' odds.

On the same daj the bereaved
"wife and daughter, accompanied
'by acting head Consul Foley
and Private Secretary Mc-Henr- y,

started for Denver with
all that was mortal of their
dear one.

On Sundaj', February 10, the
funeral ceremonies and last riteB
of Woodcraft were held at Trin-
ity church in the presence of a
vast concourse.

There was not a dry eye in
the audience when the Wood-
men male chorus had finished
the hymn, "Oh, Paradise," at
the opening of the funeral ser-
vices of the late P. A. Palken-bur- g

at Trinity Methodist
church yesterday afternoon.
"When the Rev. Frost Craft be-

gan a prayer in eulogy of the
departed leader of fraternalism,
a sob could be heard now and
then and the minister was com-

pelled to pause several times to
control his feelings.

The liour for the great funeral
was set at 2 o'clock, but long
before that time the church was

'filled excepting the front pews
which were reserved for the
sorrowing widow and daughter
of the dead man, his most in-

timate fiiends and Sovereign
Commander J. C. Root, of
Omaha; the succeeding head
consul, John Foley, of Los
Angeles; Rev. F. B. Crafr, of
Capitol Hill Methodist Episco-
pal church ; W. C. Hawley, of
Salem, Ore., chairman of the
board of head managers, and
head Clerk I. I. Boak, of Den-
ver.

The casket containing the
body of Consul Falkenburg was
brought into the church by the!
active pallbearers, consisting of
members of Camp No. 1. The
honorary pallbearers were all
close friends of the deceased.

The remains were placed di-

rectly Tinder the chancel and
the services were begun by the
"Woodmen chorus singing "Oh,
Paradise." After this the Rev.
Frost Craft delivered a prayer
in eulogy of the man who had
been one of the greatest ex-

ponents of fraternalism in the
history of this country.

After the prayer by Rev.
Craft, J. C. Root, head consul of
till the Eastern states, with
headquarters in Omaha, de-

livered an address, telling the
people of the great work of the
deceased. He spoke of "Him,
our friend, our general and our
chief." He told of the great
work of organisation, of nights
when he hod worked and work-
ed for the good of the order
and never once rested, and of
his untiring efforts in relieving
widows and orphans. Mr. Root
told of the remarks that de-

ceased had made when one of
the greatest honors in fraternal-
ism was conferred upon him,
the election to the presidency
of. the fraternal congress. Eh
said : "How I wish my motbel
were here to share my honors
with me."

"Not for the honor's sake,"
Baid Mr. Root, "but he was ever
thoughtful of his mother.

"Mr. Falkenburg was a mar-

tyr if ever Christ was one," he
continued ''Christ died upon
the crogs.to give his life for his
fellow, men, and Falkenburg
died worn out with the work .he

hd done for his fellow men.

This is net the body of a man

Of 48, butthe body of man of

,70, H lived for his work sad
. t'

ho died for tfc, worn out by the
long strrtfcgie. .Mirny timed has
he, gone hungry that others
nitght eat;"

Prof. W. C. Huwley delivered
the funeral oration. It will long
be remembered as a talk, the
most filling, the most comfort-in- n

to sorrowing relatives and
friends and the most eloquent
that has been given at a funeral
for some time.

Acting Consul Foley and
Clerk 1. 1. Boak then conducted
the rituals of the order and the
church services were ended by
the chorus singing "Lead, Kind-
ly Lifc-lit-."

At the cemetery the .rvices
at the open grave were eve,n
more impressive than those at
the church.

The chorus once more sang a
favorite hymn of Mr. Falken-burg'- s

and Consul Foley went
through the ritual of the order.
He said: "It is natural for
natural things to return
to nature as this dust does
to dust." As those words were
utteredsa white dove was re-

leased and went soaring over
the crowd and out over the trees
of Fairmouutcemeterj'. A great
sigh went through the specta-
tors. As the sun sank into the
west the casket was lowered
into the grave to the strains of
"Nearer, My God, to Thee."
Pacilic Echo.

DEHORNING OATTLE.

We have received several let-

ters denouncing the practice of
dehorning cattle, and must ad-

mit the operation causes some
pain ; yet there is little if any
indication that the pain is long
continned. The operation is
rarely followed by fever, loss of
appetite, diminished flow of
milk or loss of flesh.

The advantages res n 1 1 i n g
from the practice are man', and
consist in greater safety to at-

tendants and animals.
Economy of space required in

stables or sheds is an important
consideration. Time saved in
watering and feeding a de-

horned herd is considerable.
Wherever possible, the horns

should be removed during the
first two or three weeks of the
animal's life, by the caustic
potash method; but if this ha-- i

been neglected, then the de-hom- er

comes into play. When
this is used never use sat H

should be a good sharp one in
the hands of an experienced
man. Bleeding may be dimin-

ished by applying a stout cord
around the base of the horns,
drawing it very tight and tying,
allowing it to remain for five or
six hours after the operation.

If bleeding continues profuse
at expiration of half an hour
after the operatiou, the cavity
in center of stump should be
packed with a firm plug of
clear, absorbent cotton, moist-
ened in hot water; over this
apply a compress of absorbent
cotton upon which twenty-fiv- e

drops of Monad's solution have
been placed. Bandage firmly
wiih strong muslin 'bandage, in
figure-of-eigh- t fashion, around
the stumps.'

Bandage is rarely necessary
and should not be practiced un-

less bleeding is very profuse.
Mayhew Miqhener, V. M. p., tn
Pacific Homestead.

The man who kindles the fire

with the catalogues from the
big department stores and gives
his trade to the home merchant
is the man who helps to put a
better value on your property.
The more a town grows and the
better business it does the more
your property will grow in value.
The man who patronizes the
city stores, ttiinking thereby to.

save a few pennies, is simply
detracting from the value of his
own property. Monument

ES

A GBAKD BALL.

A Bi. Patrick-datic-e will be given In
Mol'agfrnrt anil Bye HmII, Mullrus,
March 17tti, 1905. Evoryltoilv Invited

What i tho work I llavqxlono ?

Have I loft a mark upon the way,
A kindly word a chocry mlle
TIi at m lingered In fouio heurl awhllut
Htralthtcutd a path or a crooked rnnd,
Lightened the weight of a weary loud,
Into the shadow of pomp onu'x night
Sent cvu a tiny ray of II, U7

Contentment Is n virtue, tint, (no

mtioli of it Ih nut- - so kooiI. IIoa can
we Hilvuni'u up the ladder If we are
perfectly sntinlled with the lower or
middle rounds.

It Is our duty, If mo ran,
As life loads on from place to place,

To leave to ovory careworn man
The memory of a pleasiuit face

. -

HELP WANTED.

A competent boy wauled to tnkc
care of horses nud help around the !

baru; ho must be over 16 year of ago,
strong and reliable: whrcp, $20 per
month nud board. For further par-

ticulars apply to Paul Bruuzel fc Bon,
Prluevlllo, Oregon.

OHTJKOH DIBE0T0RY.

MAWtAS M8THICT.
First Sunday, morning and evening,

Vtcq Methodists Hov E. M. Moittinoro,
pastor.

Second Sunday, m truing and evening,
Mennonitu Brethren Kev. 11. Vourlus,
pastor.

Third Sunday. Morning: M. i. class,
led by 11. F. Burden. Evening: First
Baptist Church, Kiv. O. W. Ttiplctt,
pastor.

Fourth Sunday, morning nnd evening,
M. K. Church Kev. C. E. Coens, pastor.

Fifth Sunday, morning nnd evening,
First Baptist Church-R- ev. O. W.T rlplott,
pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. in. each Sunday.
II. II. Curtis superintendent.

METHODIST HIM. I)18TltICT.
German M. E. Church, Kev. E. J.

Tinglio, pastor. Sunday school at 9JJt)

a. in., John Huffman, Sr., superintend-
ent. Preach'pg services at 10.80 a. in. and
7.80 p. in. German school nud Catechism
conducted by past r Saturday at 2,00 p. in.
Everyone welcome.

CULVER DISTMCT.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a. in.

preaching every third Sunday at 11 a. in.
by O. W. Trlplett, of I'rinevllle.

AGENCY PLAIN'S ItlHTIIICT.
William Branstetter, superintendent of

Sunday school. Sunday school every
Sunday afternoon at 2J1). Preaching by
Kev. W. E. Fulghain and others at irregu-
lar periods.

NOItTH KNll II1STMCT.
Sunday school held at Kev. Bell's

residence in Noitb Agency Plain. Kev.
II. L.Bell, superintendent; Peter Vlbberi
assistant. Sunday school at 10.30 every
Sunday. Preaching at 11.80 a. in.

urn springs msTititT.
No regular announcements.

DO IT NOW.

Your home weekly I one-- of the best
mediums any community or town can
have, to bring in settlers and raise the
values of land. Every copy of The Pioneer
sent to strangers helps jou. Subscribe for
it; feud it to your friends; help it all you
can, for by so doing you are helping your-selve- s.

Try it by sending to us a money
order, stamps, silver or a chock for 91.50

or use the following :

Cut thU out, lnert I'. O. addrciw, dote,
nlgn and mall to-pa-

I Want The Pioneer

To The Pioneer Publishing Company,
Mitdrax, Oregon:
'CiKSTlkhk: Count mo at a member

of Tlic Pioneer Family for one year.
Send me the paper (or tliat time, (or
which I agree to pay the Hum of f IJM

on or before January 1st, PJOfi.

Pated.at

p. O ....;..;....,.Oregu, thl

.day of. .VM'y.

(Signature) , j
3

JOURNALISM
We train jjymaii. to
do every braneh of
nuwapaper and mug;
Hzlne writlnu. Bend

for "The How of It." Free,
SPHAffl'K COItUKHPONDKXCK

SCHOOL .OP JOUXAMHM ,

2 1 4 MftJcHtlc IlldK., Detroit, Mich

. i
A general line of flroccrlet., a upe-cl-

line of Gent' KurnUhlnu . --

(loodn, nlnii a complete line of Sta-

tionery, Cigar, Confectionery and

Notions can be found at the

Grizzly

Postoff ice Store
W E. WILLS, Prop.

4'.'

"I

BUY LOTS IN

MADRAS
The coming Industrial Center of Central On

A Big Flour Mill now building.
Modern Stores now running and others

under construction.
All roiuls lo Miulrns lend, down hill'

from every direction nnd ur the only
g' od roads in Eastern Oregon.

Fine Water easily obtained in wells

from 12 to 20 feet deep..
Most equable clitnatH in Central Oregon- -

The Auto road passes through-Madras-
.

Por particular Impilre of

MtaHMMllMHM.lMMlMllliniMMltiMIMMM.

COLUMBIA SOUTHERN

RAILWAY GO.

TIME TABLE NO. 10.

July 3, 1WI,

South
Hound
No. 2.

Dully
Paw.

'J.15 li.m.

il MII.
2..V.I ..in.

I'.m.i
:t.lK ii.m.l

:t.:u; p.m.
:i.in p.m.
:i.:o i.m.
i.m p.m.
I.'i) p.m.
t.M p.m.
:.lt p.m.
.VJl p.m.

ArrUe.i .& p.m.

Effective

i.Mn.in.!

trr.vnosa.

, IJIfc'BH

Sinks
Wieo

Summit
Kay C Jn

Moro

Or'na ValPy
II(iur)Hn

Kent
Wilcox

SllHtllkO

ortT!
llouud
No. 1.

Dally
I'axH.

U.'iOn.m
ll.lUa.m.
11.10 . m.
n.Wift.lu.
lO.t.ip.m.
10.40 a.m.
10.21 n.m.
10.22 H.lll.
lo.td a.m.
t)..' a.m.
(J.:t7 a.m.
0.20 n.in.
H..va.m
8,to n.m
s.:Wb.iu

ATrl

Por rates and other apply to
8. K. LYTI.K, (I. P. A-- P. A.

Bhnnlko, Oregon,
K. J. Wiuox, AkciiI, Shanlko, Ore.

ve

II. P. Allkn, Prenldcut.
' T. M. llALmviN, Cashier.

Will Wi'mwhilcr Vice Prei.
If. IIamiwin, AiKt. Canhler.

NO. 3851.

The First National Bank
OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1888

Capita), flurpliiH and Proflti,
$80,000.00

Li. It. URfiB

...BLACKSMITH aud- - WA60NMAKER...

IlnrePBlioelng a . Denier In

con!, iron, wheels, rnbtter
tiren, springs, axles.

The Dalles

Klondyku

MeDonaldx

Kwklnvllle

x.00n.m.',fA!ave.

Information

Undivided

specialty
cualiloiiH,

Oiregon

Notice to Creditors.
Xotlcu is hereby Riven tTmt tlto under-alune- d

has Itwsn, by the County Court of
the Statu of OreKou for Crook county lnl
appointed administrator of I lie estate of
Joint Hasting, ileceitwtl, ami all perou-lia- v

n daliiiH nj;iilnst sulci qstato are
hereby requested to jiresent the wtnie dul
vei illed, to said Adtnlnirttrator at the otllec
of SUK. llrink, In I'rinevllle. Ore., wlililh
fllx mouth from the date of the fitHt pub-
lication of thin nollce.

Date of first publication of thin notice
Nov. 17, 1901. Kl KlTTCIIKIt,
AdmitilKtrator of tho Estate of John lltlce

in'8, deceabed.

Pine Print Townnhlp Plain corrected up to
date MiowliiK naniea of all eutrymeii, vacant
laud rlvcH and creekx, Ml cell In each.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE
Por xeetirlng title to all kind of (lovcriiineiit

laud without rexldencc or Improvement, nt
lowcnt market prlcen. Write uh for full par
tlcultirH.

All klndnof Ijotd Ofllce bimtnefH a xtcclnlty.
Twenty-liv- e yeara' exjierlenee. lleferencel
Preneh & Co., baukerit.

HUDSON LAND CO.
TIIK DAUJW, OHWION.

We will Kell

RYE HAY
In any quantity at ffl.oo per ton. Coh or w-- e

u red tioteH, Or will trade for cod plowlUK "t
(J.iki per acre, TIiIh If ny In In (Irnt-clnK- nlmjie
and la" pronounced good feed. .

PIHHT PtJMK PIKHT BKKVKl),

, Ihrpilre rtt Tll Pioneer nrilce, Sf adr, Ore,

I aln prepared to ,

Home-Seeke- rs

On novcriunellt Miidi cOllll(?iioi)i to tho
.Columbia flouthufri Itlllfumt nurvej'1 ipinfler
nectlotu that are all eiiltivatahlei of llielk'nt
loamy null within ouchalf to four mile of
railroad mirvey i aome elcct location having
water, .Plrt come flrtfc.nod.

iDodd JWcCiialcy
r

iirr,fift,Mririri'iAYiTi,i,yniyftf:jri

DALLES,

to

J

MM... n. J.X I1U UUIUIIIUIU
through Mud His.

Southern

The cr-nte- r of farming
lino ii-m- -i until o-ir- j U1IM1 COUHtV
dops not ronuiro i ', in wi
ci ops of any of gmins,

T r r Ttleif t vasts Ml. .1 V

will

.uui.a XIOUHU.U jBiopuone 'contieci
vr nil uu worm win soon bol

Lots I om $00.00 and up.
j ..inl oiaaraj, Onj

E. CROSBY
P It O P It I K T O It

POSTOFFICE PHARMi
Cnrrlen ft Mnc of IlrugH, Medlrlne, Chemlralu, HounelioHf,

DrtiKitlxtK' HnndrleH and Photo Huppllex, Country jall Ordcm I Ktcra.
iitlentlon. A (IradiiKte In eharue Safe delivery nunraniPKil. V,....
my xpeclnlty. Htryehnlne and Pent lielroyern. Htork PoihId ami llr cfjS'S

Agoney for K&ntinnu Kodak. Itoth 'Phonex. WHOl.tSAI.K AND HKTAS1. I

THE

AT COST

counfrvwJ

kind

ouisiae

A.

Comp.eto

All of Our Buggies, Spring Wagons, Binders,!

Mowers, atoves ana sreei itanges must be sold

by January 1st to make room for another line

of goods. It will )uy you to get our prices.

& CRM

The Dalles, Orega

CHOICE READING ...
WV have packed a liberal number of Mtcrary f)lsft, Ptanr-dnj-

KvcniUK Poiitx. Youth'a Comtianloun, Hucee, llrt',Cosmopolitan and other Kood rvadlnir of a general and rtonr
rhoraeter Into bundles, ready for delivery, which ran beliM
for the imall mim of 'ib eenla per paeknKe. Thin barely
fur Kortluic and packing, hut we have no further lire lor
them and thin gl c you a iplendhl opiortunlty to net a lot
of wholexomu rciwllnx for yoiirnelf or family at the lowed
eet, Call or tend to The Pioneer Otllcc. lilr. Oregon.

WB can save you money on Groceries, fresh, cleul

and pure Flour

"Scott's Best" at $1.40 per Sack.
Notions and Patent Medicines. Boots and Sho

atid Farmers' Neeesities of all kinds. New ml
large stock at right prices. Cali, examine and I

convinced.

6 You will be a ure have

n

GOOD BREAD
when you line the

Best Rising Star Brand Floii
Miiuufaetured hy

The Tygli Valley Roller Flouring Mi

0

Who alno inannfaettiro (iurm, Itidled Ilarluy, TitMi Khortu, Kte. Ourjoli
carried In utoek hy llrt-elnH- merehautM throiiKhout Kiistern OreKon,

SCOTT & YOUNG. Props.,

KEYSTONE HOG

,'fu-- i

J

POU KAI.K UY

VALLEY, Ofitl

WIRE FENCE.

SANFORD & FITZPATRIGK, SHANIKO,

Rhode Island Red
You get Eggs best pen at $2.00 per setting. Address

munications to Drawer P, AntelopV

THE DALLES NURSERl

FRUIT, SHADE
AND

OftNAMERTAL

THlDALLEi

MAYS

TT

AND CHICKEN

TYGH

...NONE BETTER...
from

R. H. VHDIR PfoprUtor. Gtowm and Dal Jo

TREES
an APE

f

m
SMALL'

eVEQREfiNS! lOSES AND SHRUBBED


